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The JoDRKXL is pnblidied every Sfttnrday 
morning at East Haddam, Conn., and will be left 
a t the readenee-of subscribeis in both Upper and 
Lower Landings at $1 25 per year in advam^ or 

60 at the exinration of the year. Snbeeribers 
who recdve their paper at the office or by mail, $1 
per year inadrancc, or $1 25 at the end of the 
year. 

R A T E S O F A D V E R T I S I N O . 
One square, one week f l 00 
Each subsequent insertion 25 
One sqnare 2 months S 00 
One square 3 months. 4 00 
One square 6 months. 6 00 
One sqnare one year 8 00 

A liberal deduction will be made to those 
who advertise by the year. 

BOOK AND JOB PEI imNG in aO its bruich-
es, executed with neatness and Aspatch, on rea 
sonable terms. 

Booik^Job andOazd Frinting 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Executed with neatness, and on reasonaUe terms, 
at this office. 

C. S . G L A D W I N , 
Constable and (!ollector. 

^ OOee witk J. T. Claiice, bq^ 
E a s t H a d d » m , C o n i i . 

N . O L M S T E D C H A P M A N , 
O f f S B i s t a n d S e M h e r o f 

Eut H i d d i m , C o u L 
LcMOMgivcaatthemUeBeMarpapilsor at Usraonia 

•ttbeGeUton Ilcnue. 

J . R . ^ ireenf ie ld 
HOUSE, SHIP AND SIGN PAINTER, 

Tkpff Hugiar* flndaiaff, OlMiaf , 

TaiaU, Oils, CHAM, YaniAes, 
F a r t i c ^ r attention paid to Mizna P a i a n . 

O^odMpee^a Lading, EattJiaddum, 
W . M . S M I T H , 

DEALEB UF 
D r y G o o d s , G r o o e r i e i , P r o v i a t o n i , 
n a n r . F e e d , F a i n t s , CNl C r o e k e r j W a r e , 

FBL'IT, CoxrBcriovEKT, kc. 
Goodspecd's Landing, East Haddam, Conn. 

a . K . A W . H . a O O D S P E G D , 
WAOLESALB AXA RETAIL DBALBRI HI 

Groceries, B i y Goods, Proviaioiis, 
now, Lnmbtr, Ps^ts^^i, TaraiihM, Pkper 
Goodspeed's Landing, April 16, 1859. 

J . A T T W O O D , 
DEALEB lit 

Readj-BSade Clotfaing, BooU and 
ShoM, a t a t a rnn i i h i a f f Ootdi, HatoaaaCipt , 

VBVOS, ASD HEDICUIES PATEET MEDICUIBa, PEB-
FCXEBT, SCHOOL EOOES, 4c. 

Goodgpeed*s Landing, Conn. 

S A M U E L C O O K , 
Manofactnrer and Dealer in all kinds of 

C A B I N E T F U R N I T U B E , 
ZoeUar OluMs, F M t h m , Sfriaff Bads, KUtn i ip 

CLOCKS, WOOD and WILLOW WABE kc. 
Goodspeed's Landing, Conn. 

H . T H O M P S O N , 
MAXPrACrVBEB A«0 DEALEB U 

fj^^i^l^^ Bridles^ 
WHIPS, TRUNKS, Ac-

Goodspeed's Landing. 

B O L L . B S , S E X T O N Si C O . , 
COMMiaUON VEBCHAim AED DEAUWS IE 

Fancy and S t a ^ Dry €kx>ds, 
H M k 7 , O l a f ^ ^ t t g p C e ^ l i U w s , 

Also, a general assortment of 
T A I L O B S ' T R I M M I N G S . 

No. 20 Asylum Sdreet, Hartford, Conn. 

B R O W N & G R O S S , 
PUBLISRBB8, 

BodkseUen and Stationers, 
813 Main Street, (comer Asylum) Hartford, Conn. 

CHABT.ra BENTON, 
Soap and Candle Manafisotarer, 

44 MotganSt, 10 rods westof the great Bridge, 
HAETFORD, CONN. 

paid for Tallow. Ashes and Giease 
taken in exchange for Soap. 

T R U M B U I I I F H O U S E ; 
B Y D . A . R O O D , 

4 8 S ta t e S t ree t , H A B T F O R D , C O n T . 

Importer and J)teler in English and Rnsna 
S ^ X X . O X s O V S , 
Bait B ^ Cm«H«, Twia*, I k M l i H ^ Cnwh te. 

Aaajtr roB THE SALE or 
M IRFIUI GMM G U M I I I L DHBT BMII . 

KG. 130 FBOKT 8TBEET NEW TOBK. 

i l W . O O O X , A O O . 
WHOLESALE DKALEBS W 

O O O IDS 
No. 86 WABBBE STBEET 

NEW YORK. 

MaaiaeVi GsaAssiflsu 
A few years ago I visited the insane 

asylum. The wmnan in charge conduc-
ted us through various apartments giv-
ing us all the information in renrd to 
the occupants she was able, and kindly 
answering all the questions, until we 
came to a room where one of the patients 
had lately ̂ ed, and now lay awaiting the 
disposal of her friends, who had been ap-
prised of her disease. We entered and 
gazed reverently upon the fiMse of the 
sleeper. She wa» a w o n ^ ia the prme 
of life, and bore traces of beauty. What 
g^^t sorrow had bereft this beautiful 
creature of her reason, and by w ^ rela-
tive, and for what motive, had she been 
incarcerated in this living tomb ? were 
queries which were in my mmd as I 
gazed upon her lifeless remains. 

My eyes involuntarily wand^ed over 
the apartment A littfe table stood in 
the comer, beneath the g^eat window. 
A Bible lay upon it, as I took it up a pa-
per slid from betweisn the leaves and fell 
at my feet I raised it It was a close-
ly written eheet, and a glance convinced 
me that it was some sort of a revelation 
ndiich had been written there during the 
last hours of the life that had fled. 

'What is this r I asked, as I held up 
the paper. 

'Oh, that is |»obabty some of Aggy's 
scribling. She used to call for pen and 
paper, and she would write over s^eral 
;}heets, and then destroy'them. That is 
{probably one cf them of no consequence, 
.[ presume,' said the woman. 

I asked if I might cetsin i t 
'Why, yes, if you wish to,' she replied. 
I hid it away in my bosom, and we 

soon left the premises. 
'What could yon posiO^ want with 

^ t crazy womaî s scriboUng V my com-
panion asked, as we left the building. 

'I fanqr there is something here worth 
preserving,' I replied. 'Let us'examine 
it' 

As we rode homeward, I read it aloud 
to my friend. It was written in a trem-
bling hand, and read as follows : 

'1 was the only idolized dau^tert>f 
wcaltliy parents. I posessed a haughty 
and imperious temper, which was never 
subdued or restrained. My parents were 
not religious, and no care was taken to 
impress my mind with religious truths— 
Consequently I grew up unprincipled and 
extremely passionate. While every pains 
was taken with my education and ac-
complishments, my heart was left to run 
wild overgrown and choked with briers 
and thorns of selfishness and love of tyr-
anny : yet I was passionately attached 
to my mends ; and sok>ng as th^did 
not cross my imperious will, I got on 
nicely with them. 

Thus I|^rew to womanhood. Chance 
threw me into the society of a young law-
yer of distinguislMBd abilities, who hM be-
gun what was predicted a brilliant csr 
reer. I soon learned to love him with all 
the depth t^ my pasmonate and impulsive 
nature ; and was wild with joy,r when 
one day he came to me, and in eloquent 
language told me how long and devoted-
ly he h ^ loved me, and asked me to be 
his wife. 

'We were married. If I occasionally 
felt a twin^ of disgust of my own* quali-
fications for a wife, I soon silencra it 
with the aignment that my love was 
strong enough to make up for all deficien-
cies 

'My husband was- all that was good 
and noble, and generous. I was often 
passionate and unreasonable^ But he 
would take me to his bosom,- kiss me so 
tenderly, and say so gently, 'You must 
subdue this unhappy temper, Aggy. It 
is making yon miserable.' 

'Then when he was goiie I would fly to 
my diamber, lock tiie door, and give my-
self up to an uncontrollable fit of weep-
ing for r&ry shame. 

'We had been married about a year;— 
One evening (would to God I could blot 
from the record of tiraie that f i ^ l night ; 
but it lives like a hissing fiery serpe^ in 
memory and has doomed me to utter des-
pair in this woild, and I fear the next !> 
my husband did not return at the usual 
hour. 1 watehed long at my accustomed 
place at the pailor wmdow. His slippers 
and dressing gown were warming by the 
grate, and everything was in r^iness 
for him ; but he did m^come. Twilight 
deepened into darkness, and I began to 
grow uneasy. All iny selfish feelings 
were roused, and I felt myself sorely 
grieteA. An liour more, yet he came 
not 1 paced up and down the floor in a 
fit of impatience. A ring at the dow, I 
waited to hear his step upon the stAirs ; 

but it was a lighter stq> than his, accom-
panied by a nikling of silk. Nellie R, an 
intimate fnend, bounded in. She was 
dressed for the opera, ^ e said tteir 
carriage waited at the door for mysi^ and 
Ernest I told her Ernest had notfet re-
turned from his office, Mid I could set go. 
She looked disappointed. A tedden 
thought seized me. Would it not %e cap-
ital revenge for his neglect of me 4o find 
the parior deserted when he canfe ? 1 
wtnt to the opera. We were siarcely 
seated in our box when I saw a couple 
enter the box opposite. The bkmd ^ h e d 
back to my hear;:, and m^Lt^^se 
stood still, as I recognized Ernest, my 
E^est, my husband, and leaning upon 
his arm one of the most beautiful crea-
tures my eyM ever beheld. This was my 
first impression, for there follow^ such 
deep and. jealous hatred as made her look 
positively ugly. I quickly drew down my 
vail that my husband mi^t not discover 
v̂ e, and from my concealmemt watched 
them with glaring eyes. I heard nothing, 
Mw nothing elw ; and once when ral-
lied by my companions, I replied, that I 
was not well and begged to be Idt to 
myself. 

'Then wiih the fierceness of a tiger fear-
ful of losing his prey, I turned my eyes 
toward my husband, and his 'gnflhty par-
amour.' She seemed to be enjoying the 
performance intensely, but he seemed to 
see nothing but her. His head was 
bowed towards her, and she would occa-
sionally lift her eyes to his fa^. Then I 
saw him smile (just as he had smiled up-
on me a tl:oasand times,(while l e bent 
still lower over with renewed devotioa 

'Each movement was like a red hi t dag-
^ r piercing my heart I knew not what 
d ^ o n possessed me; I think I must have 
been mad when I vowed a terrible re-
venge. 'Twas better, I reasoned that he 
should die while yet there existed in his 
b^rt a i^ark of love for me, than to see 
him little by little drawn away by the ey-
ren, till perhaps I should be utterly de-
s e r ^ and left with all my blind love 
eating away my heart strings like a con-
suming fire.. 

'At my request we left the opera at an 
eariy hour, and with a terrible purpose 
I entered my homo. But what was that 
home to me now ? The love that had 
brightened it was no lunger mine. Some 
demon furnished me with resolution to 
execute my purpose. 

'It had been our custom s m e'Jmes to 
drink a glaf̂ s of sweet wine of an evening 
when we? were alone. I drew the table 
to the fire, placed tbe decanter i nd glas-
ses on i t Then wit|i trembling hands I 
brought a deadly opiate, the nature of 
which I well knew. The £rst eTe t pro-
duced was a dee[) sleep, which in a few 
hours terminated in the still sleep of deatii. 
I filled the glasses and into one I dropped 
the drug. All this was done with rapidi-
ty, lest my resolution should fail me. 

When all was ready I paced up and 
down the room, nursing the fire which 
ri^ed in my bosom, by recountii^ to my-
self the wrongs which I had sufifen ~ 

Rictured to myself my idolized husband 
/ing stiff and cold before me, attd I fell 
nto a passionate fit of weeping, then I 
drew another picture. I saw him drawn 
from me, giving love to another. 1 
thought of all the agony I had suffered 
that night, and imagined how much deep-
er would he my wrong if I spared him.— 
At that moment I heard his night key in 
the lateh, and he soon entered the room. 
I stood in the recess of the window, where 
he did not at once observe me. The wine 
first attracted his attention, the fatal 
glass. I saw him lift it to his lips, drain 
ito contents, and I fell fainting to the 
floor. 

'I knew no more for several hours. 
When I rallied I was lying upon the 

sofa ; the lamp was burning dimly—an 
easy chair was wheeled to my side, and 
in it I saw the form of my husband, 
sprang quickly up. The drug was doing 
its work. He was in a heavy slumber, 
and already his breath came wicker and 
shorter, and his pulse beat but faintly. 

'My anger had passed away,, and all 
the wild worshipping love which I had 
dierished towards my husband, came 
rushing back upon my heart. 1 diafed 
bis h inds, I kissed his lips, I strove to 
roaEO him but all in vain. Aj^in I paced 
up and down the floor, bat, oh I what 
different emotions posscNSsed me now. 

"A little folded paper, whidi I had not 
before noticed, l y i ^ upon the table, 
caught my eye. Scarcely knowing or 
caring what I did, I took it up and opened 
it I saw it was in the hand-writwgot 
my husband, luid I e a ^ l y read its con-
tents. Great God of Heaven 1 What 
had I done ? If was a note which Einest 

had sent me, btit did not anive*^ after I 
had g ^ e out It ran as S^ows :— 

'Excuse me, A g ^ dear, ftom coming 
hmne to tea. My sister of whom I spoke 
to you this morning, has come home ukl 
s«at for me to come to her. If she is not 
too weary, I will take you both to the 
opera thw eveimg and will call for you 
at eight o^dock. Your loving. 

HUSBAND. 
'Now, for the first time, I remembered 

that he had told me in the morning t ^ 
an only sister of his, who hud been ^ 
sent several years, was esmiected hmne 
that day. His parents" rcoiiid in anotii-
er part of tbe city. 'He eoold call for me 
at eight.' I had gone earlier, and proba-
bly by some carelessness of the carrKr, tiie 
note had not arrived b^ore that time. I 
afterwards learned tiiat he did call for me, 
and being told that I had gme to the op-
era with some friends, and probably had 
not tecieved his note, he proceeded to 
that place with his sister, hoping to find 
me tWe. 

'A wild hope that he might be 
aroused seized me, and I qprang to his 
side. But alas ! too late ! he had ceased 
to breath. 

Oh 1 heaven of heavens I what evil 
had my blind passionate temper wrought 
me and mine. AgaSn I became insensible. 

'I opened my eyes. Loving tearstained 
faces bent over me. A soft hand was 
gently stroking mT temples, and I gazed 
into the face of that gentle sister, whom 
had never seen me save that fatal night. 
She kissed me and whispered : 

D̂ear Aggy, you are the greatest suf-
ferer of us all.' 

I was told that I was found in the 
morning, t^ the servant, lying upon the 
door insensible, and my husband raining 
in'his chair, dead I 

'It seem^ that suspicion ,had not res-
ted u^n myself. The coroner was called 
and his verdict, 'Died the visitation 
of God.' 

'Heaven only knows how I loathed and 
hated myself. I longed to confess the 
truth, but for the sate of othere, forbore 
to reveal tiiat which would have brought 
upon the family deep disgrace and addi-
tional grief. Along illness followed, and 
my reason reeled, I '^as carried back to 
my yarents. I could remain in the 
house which had been the scene of my 
sin and punishment. 

'Years passed. I grew no better, but 
was still trembling; upon the verge ^in-
sanity, yet retaimng sufficient reason to 
distinctly remember my sorrows, and to 
understand what was passing around 
me. What was perhaps strange, I was 
conscious of my mental condition. 

'Years passim, and my parents both 
died. I was p l a ^ in the care of an un-
cle, who was m^ only natural guar" 
From him I had inhecied the selfish pas-
sion, which had been my ruin 'For a 
time I lived in his house, but he found 
me too great a trouble, and under pre-
tence of solicitude of my recovery, he 
placed me in an insane asylum. I knew 
it was only to get me out of his way, that 
he might have no hindrance in possessing 
my large fortune. But I did not object, 
I felt that I deserved it all. 

'Twelve years have I spent in this re-
treat, every one had been extrc^ty kind 
to me. During that time I have never 
seen my uncle. It is almost over. I feel 
that I shall soon follow to that bourne 
where in my fren^ I sent my noble hus-
band nearlv twenty years ago. I have 
read the Bible—^have tried to pray.'-

A few months since I visited---—cem-
etery. I found their % r̂ave8. Acostiy 
monument marks the root The uncfe 
is living in possession oftw niece's wealtii, 
and is seemingly prosperous. I have nev̂  
er made known to any one the existence 
of the paper in my possession. I have 
learned that the family of Ernest are aU 
dead. 

The dear. friend who shared with me 
the knowledge of Aggy's confession also 
lies 'beneath the sod of the valley.' 

Hoping|that it may serve as a warning 
to some who may r e ^ it, I give this hia' 
toiyto the world 

Du Solle says that Mrs. Grummy had a 
lump of ice sent to her, and while her 
daughter went to get a bJimket to wn^t 
it in, she just set the ice by the fire a lit-
tle while to keep it warm, until the blan-
ket was brought 

Tmc MAN WITHOOT AS ENEMY.—^WE be-
lieve m tile man or winnau who has "ene-

» but mies." 
it is sound. T<Mqgpi&-aud-water people 
^ho content themsi^es simply doing no 
barm, at the same time neCer doing any 
good ; thej are mere negatives. Your 
man of force, who does not wait for a 
siooe to get out d'his Heaveur^pointed 
way, but manfully rolls it over, may un-
intentionally hurt somebod^s toes in the 
act; hnt thousands who will travel that 
future path, will thank him for clearing 
i t The man who has no enemies is gen-
erally a s l e ^ creeping; cautious, white-
warned creature, walking the world with 
velvet shoes, who smirks and glides his 
unchalen^ way to the obscurity he mer-
its. He adds nothing to the common 
stock, and is shoveled into his irix teet of 
earth at last without a tear on his coffin-
lid' He may not have had an enemy, but 
has he friends ? A place is vacant, but 
not in any warm, living, loving, heart. 
The statue has simply crumbled out of 
its niche and disappeared. 

THINGS I LKK TO SEE.—I like to ^ a 
young man fond <rf young ladies society. 
—I like to see the young ladies eneoura^ 
young men, no more on account of their 
good clotiies. 

I like to see a young man wear his old 
coat, imtil he can afford to buy a new 
(me. 

I like to see economy without meaness— 
when yeu are invited to ride, t is as little 
as you can do to pay toll.' 

I like to see a man's income exceed his 
exp^tures ; 'tis more disreputable to 
be seen in the custody of an officer, than 
tobeconnderedpopr. 

I like to see a young man attend to his 
business t rst, and pleasure afterwards. 

I like to see a good reputation ; it is 
the best capital in aU busmess. 

I like sincerity—the genuine article, 
not the counterfeit of hypocracy. 

Sylvester challenged Jonson to match 
a cf'Uple of bis rhymes that run some-
what thus : 

'1, Jchn Sylvester, 
Hugged your sister.' 

To wliich Jonson immediately replied. 
'I, Ben Jonson, 
Hugged your wife.' 

'But,' said Sylvester, rather chagrined 
at the tun, 'that's no rhj/m* 

'No,' retoried Jonaen, 'but it is true! 

i9^Ferhap8 every man' may date the 
predominance of those desires that dis-
turb his life, and contaminate the con-
scienec to some unhappy hour, when too 
much leisure expos^ him to their incur-
sions : for he has lived with little obser-
vation, either on himself or others, who 
does not know that to be idle is to be 
VICIOUS. 

We once knew a feHow who fancied 
he was a jackass. The beauty of it was, 
he was not much mist^n. 

An Irishman, writing a sketeh of his 
ie, says he early ran away from bis far 

ther b ^ u s e he was only his uncle. 
.tlife. 

A gentleman, whose character for ver-
acity is established, declares that his 
wife returned from a shopping excursion 
tli« other day with three cents in her 
purse 1 There must be a mistake some-
where. ^ 

'My good gracious I I wonder what 
they'll manufacture out of grain next,' said 
Mrs. Partington. 'Here's an account of a 
man making a rye face, and of another 
making tk fhwry iqieech ; then a whole col-
umn i ^ u t corn laws.' 

The Knickerbocker tells of a young 
man was recently died in that city, of dis-
appointed ambition, as he 'wanted to 
wear high shirt collars, and bis mother 
wouldn't let him.' 

'It is very curious,' said an old gentle-
man to his friend, 'that a wateh shmild 
be perfectly dry when it baa a rmuung 
jprtRf inside.' 

* - m I 
^In the affairs of life, activity is to 

be preferred to dignity, and practical en-
ergy and despatch, to preme^tated com-
posure and reserve. 

^Nobody is worth anything who has 
not a comfortable share of vanity ; it is 
the manner, and not the matter, of the 
thing that is offensive. 

Why is a schoolmaster like an engine 
driver ? One trains the mind—the other 
minds the train. 

What kin is that child to its own fa-
ther, who is not its father's own son ? 
His daughter. 

What tables are most used throughout 
the world ? Y^e-tables, rea-tables and 
cons^tables. 

i-ifCTi. ^ _ 
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fATUHDAY MOBNINO. JOKE U. 

The Koodoi Port OAee Again. 
We are sorry to say that our subscri 

bers continue their complaints regarding 
the management of the Moodus Post 
office, and several of them have this weel. 
directed us to send their papers to the 
stores of Mr. Sisson and Mr. Silliman, 
which we shall with pleasure attend to. 
We were at Moodus on Wednesday, and 
among others that, were C4)mplaining of 
the abuses in one form and another they 
had met with at their post oflice, one <. f 
oar subscribers informed ns that he had 
not received a single copy of the Journal, 
although he was one of tlie first thai 
subscribed for i t We stated to him that 
his paper had been sent regularly, throu^i 
ttie mail, to Moodus, and requested him 
to go at once to the post office, and tell 
them so, and insist on their handing them 
over to him. Ue did so, and obtained 
dc copies out of nine that he ought to 
have received. This gentlemaii is in bu 
sincss within a few rods of the post office 
• -had called frequently for his paper and 
was always informed tliere was none for 
him. Tliere are other similar cases, but 
we will at present only give this, but if 
there is not a change for the better in the 
management of this Mocdus post office, 
the socner that so long talked of petition 
to have it moved to Stranahan's, or some 
other proper place, is put in circulation, 
the better. A very large number of tlie 
best citizens of Moodus, without regard 
to party, will cheerfully give it their sig-
natures. 

Since vnritirg the above cur attention 
has been callcd to a letter printed in the 
last Semtind end Wiiness, signed by 
Geo. W. Wakeman, Postmaster, Moodus, 
Conn,, from which we quote as follows:-

"la regard to the abunes aUeged I will simply 
Mj, that from all I can learn I believe they are 
entirely without foundation. * * While facte 
•ad memoranda now in my possession will show 
that the pnUisher himself is guilty of the very 
negli^nce he charges i^wn the post office, and fur-
ther uvestigations have fed me to beUeve that he 
is as rediless in his buaness as he is destitute of 
legal responability and troth." 

Now this sounds pretty from such c 
creature as this Geo. W. Wal.cman must 
be if all we hear of him is true, and hi 
view of such refined and couilecus lan-
guage, as he has seen fit to make use of, 
we would like to enquire into the loss for 
several weeks of Hat letter containing 
fifleen dollars. Where was it found 'r 
Who found it? 

Were any periodicals, sent frcm Put-
nam's to a Mr. C. kept back, and two years 
aftw sold to school boys for a cent apiece? 

i)o post offices generally keep an old 
cross assistent pcst-mastcr or clerk to call 
gtntkmen ^ d fools IcccuEetlieytakc 
the Jturncll and also to attempt to drive 
gentlemen from the office with staves and 
axJielves ? to abuse and offer to fight a 
prominent and worthy neighbor, give him 
fifty dollars to go into the street to fight, 
and then findirg himself too big a coward 
16 even. Icy his fingers on the grnt'cman, 
finally to Fceak lack to imbibe alittlt 
ir.ore camilene and ice voaitr ? 

Do ladies like to be cursed and sworn 
at because they ask a second or third 
time for their letters or prpers when no 

e o u ^ do not know whether his hair is 
^ray, blue or green, but if the renowned 
post master is "a chip of the old block," 
tvc should judge the (^ips were too sappy 
tc be of any use, and were hewn from 
.««ond class timber. 

In conclusion, we would cordially ex-
tend our grateful acknowledgements to 
the veteran editors of the Sentindaud 
iriiwis for their frequent notice of UP 
)ud their fatherly care and advice so cor-
dially volunteered every week in refer-
ence to the Moodus post office. We sin-
cerely hope they will continue to watch 
Dver and advise us until we become of 
.ige and an'ive at years of diHcretion and 
arc able to take care of ourselves. If the 
editoi-'s remarks are intended to increase 
the circulation of that paper in Moodus 
ind vicinity, we cannot say what the ef-
fect will .̂ be; but for ourselves, we are 
pleased to say that we are daily receiving 
0. good number of siibscribers from that 
quarter, and the assurance of its best 
citizens that in our efforts to correct the 
abuses at this post office we are doing 
not only our duty to our subscribers and 
ourselves, but if successful, will be also 
doing a grcat favor to the public gene-
rally. 

DEATH OF WILUAU H. KoButrsoK,—The 
death of this gentlemen is recorded among 
the news received from Havana by the 
Cahawba. Mr. Robertson was a native o^ 
New Lcoidon, where4ie was bom in 1788. 
For several years he has been ^ resi-
dent of Havana and repeatedly Acting 
Consul of the United States for that port. 
While quite young he made several voy-
ages to the West Indies, and to the Giilf 
ports. During his lifetime he had filled 
various positions of trust and honor, be-
side having been engaged in extensive 
commercial pursuits. He was the friend 
of GeneralJackson, as was the "hero of' 
the Hermftage" a friend of Mr. R. In the 
lattle of January, 8., at New Orleans, he 
acted as a volunteer aid to Jackson ; and 
subsequently filled a conresponding po-
sition under General Jackson in the in-

as oa ofFlorida, having the honor, which 
he treasured with pride, of hauling down 
î he Spanish flag at Pensacda and substi 
luting the Stars and Stripes. 

^(tital ani j^taM gCtirf^ip. 
I ^ O u r readers will find in another 

column an advertisement from Samuel 
Cook, who calls their attention to hit 
catalogue of goods and prices, which are 
cheap enough for the poorest, and good 
enough for the best. There is no mistor 
king the fact that friend Cook seUs a bet-
ter article of furniture for less money than 
can be got in Hartford, to say nothing of 
the expense of gomg out of town. 

GV* Wo have received • copy of th« thirty' 
fifth annual report of the offloen of the Retnat fbr 
the iiuane at Hartford, Ct. 

To CoRBiiPOROiim.—OurneweontribiitorflroiB 
Cheater must excuse us fVom publiaUng tho poetrj 
which the has sent us, with very Idnd intentlona 
no jdoubt, but "Eunice** will have to take afew 
more lessons before her produetions will do her 
very mudi credit in print We think a dngle 
ven^ will be all of her piece that die will redly 
care'to' be displayed:— 

A muskrat were scolding at a bidfrog near, 
•While ritdng on the river*s brink— 
And the Bulfrog audingly croked in hli Mr 
And scart him into the drink. 

STRUCK UY LICIITKIK6.—^Duriug t̂he heav 
y thunder storm of Friday last, the bani 
belonging to H. Griffin Esq, of Middle-
town, ŵ as stnick and immediately con-
sumed. There were inside at the time, 
a man, woman and horse. The man and 
horse were knocked down, the latter hav. 
ing his mane burned completely off. The 
woman escaped with slight injury. Loss 
about $2000, 

A fine old gentleman of St. Louis, 
named H e ^ Sh^w, who happens to be 
rich, (say half a million) was mulcted 
last week to the tune of a cool hundred 
thousand, for trifling with the "tender 
feelings" of a spinster over whose head 
the frosts of some thirty winters had p ^ 
sed. .He wanted to marry her, and then 
be didn% and had to pay the above sum 
for his fickleness. 

We dedre to say once for all that we diall pab-
Uah no letters which are unattended with the name 
of the authors, not that we want the name for pub-
Ucatipn, but to know who our correqKmdenta are 
and to judge for ourselves of their respoudbilty 
and veracity, and therefore the letter from Moodus 
dgned "Moses,** advocating the removal of the 
post-office to Si380u*8, will not appear in our col-
umiu till the writer favors us with his name. We 
have not the least doubt but that the present 
abuses to which he refers are correctly stated, but 
if o«r papers are only delivered property to our 
subscribers we are satisfied and do not propose to 
have any issue with Mr. Wakeman in regard to 
other matters, notwithstanding he has seen fit to 
cast reflections upon us personly. We shall, how 
ever, endeavor to make some reply to all the let-
ters he may publish against us in his pet paper at 
Middlctown, and we tlunk he will finally be con-
vuHjtd, that in the language of "Moees** ' the mere 
he stirs, the more he dont smeU very good.** 

JcsncR CocRT.—A Justice Court was held by 
Judge Cone on Wednesday afternoon in Esq.. 
Cla Ae*s oflice for the trial of three boys, charged 
with disturbing a religious meeting, in Moodus 
last Sabbath evening. We refrain from giving 
any publicity to the names of the parties sccused, 
as we believe they are very respectably connected, 
•nd we hope the oflence, though proved to the sat-
isfaction of the Court, was c<Mnmitted through 
thonghdcssncss rather than any fixed purpo^ of 
violating the Statue. There is hardly any minor 
oflieiice more deserving of censure and punishment 
than the habit now very prevalent of whispering, 
liughingand playing in Church. Not only infor-
ming officers whoŝ e duty it is made by law, but 
parents and all good citizens should frown upon 
this, and in our opinion, should use all reasonable 
and legal means to suppress it. As the accused 
were all under the age of 21 years the court ap-
pointed Mr. David Snow as guardian for one of 
them who was sentenced to pay a fine of $2 and 
cost«, and Mr. Luther Boardman, for the other 
two, who were sentenced each to pay |4>ead 
costs. Mr. Clarke appeared for the State, and 
quite a crowd were present to witness the triaL 
We have never before attended a Court held by 
Judge Cone, and we were very favorably impressed 
by the maiufest dignity, ability and fairness irith 
which he premded-^fwe were to be tried either 
inadvilor criminal suit, we know of no Court 
which we should prefer to him. It is very evident 
that he is strictly impartial and intends to do/iw-
tiee to both parties, and we should be very reluc-
tant to appeal a case firmn his judgement where the 
whole facts had been presented. 

W« M Msrtkiag OA. 
We uemarchlag on, h minsHiie and itorm— 

lloog Ufe's road we ate maidibig; 
8om« fiktfiOlgrina, weary and won, 

Borne OB Life's jooraey just starting. 
We are mardiiog on, in sorrow and care, 

Oar hearts aft b ndneM are beating, 
We have conflicts and bnrdent to bear, 

IMscordant Miinda oar ears are greeting. 
Many wko begaa Life's Buveh with as. 

Have wearied and fbll by the way. 
Many friendi that we lor* have left oi, 

Oar Father bath eaUed then away. 
Botw* M that they MMtli 

To gaacd, to eomfort and bleM, 
To wUiper to oor aoolakiiid words tfeheer 

Whm pab and ton dotb opprwii. 
Our way is ofttiaaes rough and thorny, 

Bat it ii alM strewn with flowen. 
Oar days are often darit and stormy. 

But there are bright aad sunny hoara. 
In Ood*s pure love sweetly confiding, 

BoandleM and free ai the air 
We shall go on oar way r^<rfclag 

Aodd all Barth*s sorrow and eare. 
Then let as nareh bravely, theeifbUy on. 

Loving and helpfaig each other. 
We've no time to waste in hatred and Mom, 

Ufe*8 journey fiill soon will be over. 
And when our sfMta shall be setfree 

^ From the fetisia that here doth bind them. 
Then we shall roam, oh ao joyously 

The streets of the new Jerusalem. 
Jane 8th. 1869. C U O B A J A T . 

Mr. George H. Hoyt, of Stamford, was 
assaulted on Saturday night last, by some 

answer is given to their first enquiries ?'person with a club, receiving a stunning 
One more quotation snd we will let 

this Wakemaui and his post-offi<^ drop 
until he wakes us up again by more of h's 
wonderful statements acd vile insirva-
tions, or some moresnbscribers compla'n 
of ill usage at that notorious post office. 
He says;— 

"I am ready to believe the remark made to me 
by one of his (Bktdgett's) own friends, that neither 
he nor his papier could injure me." 

Now, what construction will the citi-
^ns of Moodus put upon this remark of 
my friend. Was it not intended for a 
left-handed compliment to Wakeman ? if 
so, had he not better have kept it to him^ 
self rather than give so much publicity 
to it through that .widely circulated Mid-
dletown paper ? 

He also remarks in his letter that the 
hairs" of his venerable progenitor 

'̂should have protected him from ridicule." 
To this we have only to reply that we 
have never had the very distinguished 
honor of seeing the literary hero whose 
ptter we piiblished last week, ai|d so of 

blow over his left eye. Mr. Hoyt is tic-
ket agent for the railroad at that point, sales of calomel and jallop to his fellow c i t i s ^ 'or 
and frequently carries a brge amount of ^ ^ ^PPy t® ^ doctors in tiie city 

are cs busy ss the "did harry in a gde of wind." 
Nowj. no more of this, friend Scofield, for if all 
were; dead but you, you would notnukkemoeh 

keeim* Uvem.' 

money, and the object of the villian is 
supposed to have-beenrobbery. Some 
person coming along about the time of 
the assault, frustrated his object. 

Ths Omt." 
Shan I give yoa apnssle 
. To pkce in a coriier r 
Twas(^ventoBie,by 

My friend, Fredley Warner. 
Fve fikiled to unravel 

Ito mystical readm?. 
And ask to help me-

Discover its meaning. 
He bade me to write 

f Just two words—a "new door,** 
And make butmie word of it, 

Not any more; 
By transposbig the letter*, 

Whidi/could not do; 
So I ask for an anawer. 

Dear Jommal, from yoa 
Goodspeed's Landfaig, June 10. MABT. 
We p r o i ^ oar fidr correqiondeBt that the an-

swer dudl applsar in our next. Please excutpus, 
bat we are too crowded to insert it this week, but 
we are ewifident her puzsle is "guessed.** 

A b ^ t h o Widder I Love. 
She is as butifbl as an aingill i sartinly consider, 
And as good as enny gal, dthoe she is a widder, 
Hur fiice is rownd and fare, bur bite about five feet, 
Hur waste and ankill b s n ^ , so hurbuty cant be 

beet. 
She is at maiking chease, and she is good at 

making butter. 
And when 1 think if sheed be my wife, o how my 

hea;t does flutter, 
Hur farther loves hur deeriy, and so dushur 

muther. 
All the fellers are arter hur which is a damation 

botiier. 
To your hnmbull sarvint who feals so all overbad 
I fear i shall goe insidne and run stark mad. 
Now mistur ed^tur, pleese tell me what to du. 
To cure-me of Invnckness, and Oe be mudi ob-

leegedtoyou. 
N. B. Mistur editor will please put these fines 

which I have spent too tainey days and fore nites 
on in yure iMqter, and lie pay all the expense. I 
sm aj^d 18 fust day ofT i ^ d larst, the widder is 
21. P. S. Also say what you think of mi Rimes 
and pve me your very best advice. P. S. again. 
inclMed Is a dollar for your paper one year, send 

your fi 

were excited by the an.xiety of tlie par* 
ties to get the money, and they sent MD 
agent to iftake inqaii-ios, and had the bo* 
•ly disinterred, when, upon examiuation, 
a large amount of arsenic was discovered 
in the stomach. The parlies, in the mean* 
time, had been arrested, und Cole con> 
fessed the whole, as above stated, a» to 
the agreement between himself and Wick-
ham, but before the proper evideuce 
could be got here for tho commitment of 
Dr. Wickhatn, the Justice, for some ui»-
iicconntable reason, discharged him from 
custody, and he cscapcd. 

SuiciDB AjfD ArtEMPrED Murdbr.—Our 
citizens were startled by the announce* 
raent last Monday morning of the com-
mission of the double crime of suicide and 
attempted murder by Lawrence Buuraan, 
a person regarded as one of the most or* 
derly and inoffensive of our citizens. Biiu-
man and a lady named Louisa Bernius, 
have resided in the family of Mr. T. Krafft 
for a number of years past For some 
time past, Bauman has been attempting 
to j^y his addresses to the young lady, 
which were not acceptable to her. On 
Taesday eveninr they attended a concert, 
and he proposea to acconiipany her home, 
which she declined. She retuined some-
time before the family of Mr. Kraft'i, and 
he followed immediately after her. Up-
on arriving at the house, which she at 
first supposed to be loi-ked, she sat down 
in the porch and he seated himself at her 
side and began to scold or complain at 
her refusal to allow him to accompany 
her home, upon which she arose, and find-
ing the door unlocked, went in. He im-
mediately seized hold of hor, and in the 
struggle which ensued tore her mantilla, 
and upon her mentioning the circumstan-
ces he replied that she would not need it 
long, or something to that effect, to which 
remark she attached no impoiiawce. She 
then passed through the kitchen, where 
he followed and seized her by the throat 
with both hands and strangled her until 
he supposed life was extinct. Ue then 
procured a loaded pistol, aud discharged 
the contents into his own mouth, killing 
him instantly. Some time after Mr. Krifll 
and his family returned and found the 
bodies lying almost side by side. It was 
with difficulty Miss Bcrnins was resusci-
ated—she was evidently unconcious fur a 
considerable length of time—she had no 
knowledge of tlie discharge of the pis-
tol or what transpireJ until after the ar-
rival of the family at home. Tne de-
cease had exerted all his oowers in en-
deavoring to take the young lady's life, 
as the prints of his fingers were very 
distinct, and as she received great injury 
about the neck. There is a fair prospect 
of her recoveiy.—EdwardstUle Adv. 

WK think our friend Scofldd of the Hartford 
Poll must be getting hard-hearted, for he says in 
his daily of yesterday morning— '̂'We are glad 
Perry Davis* Pain KiUer is having so large a sale 
inourdty.** Perhaps the next thing we shaO bear 
from him irill be that ho is rqoicing over laige 

H A S B I E O . 
In this village, June 8th, Mr. Washington Smith 

to Miss Mary S. Davis. 

DEATHS. 
In East Haddam, (Hadlrme SocietvVJone Ist, 

Miss Phebe Howell, aged'74. 
In Moodus, Jaue 5tb, Miss Caroline E. Clark, 

aged SO; June 8th, Mrs. Garrbon Gates, aged 36. 

me two papas with my p o e ^ isoonandobleege 

19^The annual meeting of the Connec-
ticut State Colonization Society was held 
at the lecture room of theCentre Churck at 
Hartford last evening. C. M. Waring, 
Esq., a native Liberian merchant being 
in this country a few days on business, 
was present on the occasion. Mr. War-
ing answered numerous questtons that 
were put to hun by persons in attendance 
respecting the Bepublic of Liberia. 

A young man at Niagara having been 
crossed in love, walked out to the preci-
pice ; gave one lingeringiook at the gulf 
beneath him, and then went home. His 
body was found next mom-ng^ in bed 
A veiy.KPsible jounn nî w we thii)l(« 

Chatham, June 9th, 1859. 
We should adviie this distressed yom^ man to 

take a dose of salts and senna imniefBately,attend 
every sewing sodety whhin fifteoi miles with a 
determination of fin^g some young lady of less 
years than himsdf or hia "widder^ to transfer hia 
aftetioBstO: If this don't efTect a cure within 
dev«B weeks he had better get the consent vS his 
ma to go tothe t*^ of the White Mountuns and 
stay there till he cools dT Us burning love for that 
MwUder.** His "ndny days** and nights he had 
better gpead readmg the Jotnud or Seniintl and 
WUutu, mstead of raeUng his bnun to pieces to 
fig ont such "Bfanes" as the above. We wiU 
c h s ^ notUng for faiserting tins, but if he sends 
any mme such the expense will be high. 

ANOIHEB WIFE POISONING CASK.—The 
nei^borhood of Montague, Sussex Co., 
N.T., has been in the greatest excite-

BAnisT CosnrxNTioir.— The Baptist State Cm- ment imaginable for the past few days, 
ventidn, now m session in Hartford, have elected from the fact that the sudden death of a 
the fWlowing ofliceis for the ensumg year: woman near Montague, was very misteri-

Pretident—Rev.S. Dryden Phelpa, D. D.,̂ ofOa"- The facts are tnainly these : A 
New Haven. . oertun Dr. Wickham induced an igno-

Vue PrMidnU—Bev.'P. 6. Wightman, of Bran- rant man by the name of Cole, to have 
^ " i e r . t . ^ ^ r Elidia CnAm«. rf ^ . his wif< ŝ life insured for $4,000, and as 

Cushman, of Westj^g would be confined inashorttin 
TVeonaw^Warebam Griswold, of Hartford. o m n g e d that she should die at 
.itMiifor—ChaunceyO. Sndth, of Hartford. time, and t h ^ two divide the insuranca 
B ^ o / T n ^ e ^ D . ^ea, B.̂ AdanM, J. A, mouOT, but it SO happened that she was 

W.C .wSkt ; , J . C. W i g h t m a n , ? a i ^ S ° S ® ^ « o * » » e r p h y s K ^ 
P. Brown, G-B. Grant, eredherofher child, and both weredo-

Bev. Messrs. Reid, Walker and Mattison were i^g » as oould be expected for about 
appointed a Committee ot Arrangements for next» when Dr. W i < ^ a m called to see 
anniversary her, and she not feeling quite as well 

that dajr, the doctor gave her somethmg 
^f • • medicine, and ^ twenty mmutes she _ Dihgenw m employment o f h r n ^ ^ gj,,- ^ 

^nsequence is the most successfol i n - ^ Hiouirht of i t til 
troduction to greater enterpriser S t i ! ^ C ^ 

THE ai: i .STON HOUSE, 
AT 

G o o d i Q i e e d ' B I i a n d i n g , C o n n . 
Is now open for Summer Company, and nearly 

all of the best rooms arc already occnpie'J, or en-
gaged, yet a few pleasant rooms can be had now, 
and several others will be disengaged after the 1st 
to the 15th of August. Terms $7 to |10 per week, 
accordiiig to size and locality of room. 

The Gelston House !s kept open thronghout the 
year, sod will be found a pleasant boarding hoaie 
n Winter as well as Somoiir. Terou for Winter 
board to $6 per week. Washing at aQ seasons 
fifty cents per dozen. 

Good water, and good air. 
Good lodging, and good fare. 
Good servant^ which are rare. 
Good attenti<Hi, and great care 

to idease everybody, are amongst the principal 
tractions to be found at the '-Gelstoi." 

For further parti^j^Iars arply to 
WM. S. TYLER, Proprietor. 

June 11th, 1859. 4wl0 

~ NOTICE. 
THE annual meeting of the stockholders of the 

Bank of New England will be held at the'r Bank-
ii^ House, on Tuesday, June 28th, at 2 o'clock, p. 
m., for the choice of Directors for the ensuing 
year, and the transaction of any other boaineas 
proper to come before said meetfaig. Per order 
oflHrectors, THOMAS GROSS, Ja., Cashier. 

East Haddam, June 10, 1859. 3tl(K 

Kenfs Double Eactra Floiir! 
FRESH OaOUND!! 

JUST received, and for sale at NINE DOLLARS 
AND A-HALF per barrel, by 

6. E.& W. H. GOODSPEED. 
June 10th, 1859. 4wl0 

F O R S A T . R ' 
H o . 1 P e r a v i a n Onazio^ a t $ 6 0 

PER TON, and warranted a good article. 
LODI POUDRETTE (the best article of the sort 
made) at f 1 75 per barrel, by W. M. SMITH. 

Goodspeed's Landing, Juse 10. 8wI0. 

W A N T E D . 
FITE good Ship Carpenters. 
Also, Carpenters to Ceil and Plank the Bvgo 

we now have on the stocks. 
O. E. A W. H. GOODSPEED. 

Goodspeed's ^ d i n g , April 24,1859. % 

m 
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THE subscriber wonld 
respectfully announce 
that he has on hand 
as good an aaaortmcnt 
of 

Jmw Pxioed 
FURNITUKE, 
as can be found at any 
other catabUahmentin 

the State. H j stock compriaas 
GOOD HAHOGANT SOFAS for . $12 
TETB a TETES for - - 16 
STUFFED SEAT AND BACK BOCK-

m C CHAIRS . . . . 6 
EAST ROCKEBS or CASTOB CHAIBS, II 
LOUNGES—WOBSTED OOVBBING, 8 50 
MAHOGANY CHAIBS—STUFFED SEATS 2 25 
GOOD MARBLE TOP TABLES 8 
MAHOGANY CABD OB SIDE TABLES, • 
OOBNEB STANDS or WHAT NOTS • S 50 

LOOKING GLASSES from 15et8. to 8 60 
BTJBEAUS from $5 50 to |16. 
CLOCKS from f l 50 to $4 00. 

BLACK WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES, 
Also, a laî ge asaortmoit of common tables and 
stands. SPRING BEDS of thrce different kinds. 
BEDSTEADS of almost every style to be found in 
market. Enamelled Chamber Setts, Book Cases 
of different styles, Cane and Wood Seat Chaira, 
Cane and Wood Seat Boddng Chain, Cane Seat 
•nd Back Booking Chairs, Qmat diidn and eush. 
ions, Childtens^T^ and Boekii« Chain. Also, 
a assortment of Windov Shades and Trim-
aiqga. Cotton and Hoak MatUawee. 

WOODEN WARE—Tubs, Bowles, Trays, Pails, 
i ^ l t e . 

WILLOW WARS—WagoM, Cabs, Chairs, tx. 
mA a varied of other artUea, wbieb wOl be sold 
for Cadi from 5 to 15 per cent less than can be 
bmightatanyoliicrestaliiidimeiitintheStaie. If 
yon do not believe it, pleaae naniftit it by oaUing 
and see for yoursdves, and if yon are convinced 
that we are right, select what you may want in our 
KM, and rest assured that you are getting your 
aM»ney*a worth, and that you are b m ^ as cheap 
as your nrighbor or any one dse. Kb Jockejnng 
done hens. . SBMUEL COOK. 

Goodspeed^ LandiaK^TuM 10, 18S9. . 

ZXOUB! F L O U B ! ! 
FRESH GROUND AND WARRANTED. 

THE Subacribeta are now recdving direct from 
the Mills, (at Cleavdand Ohio )̂ a vety superior ar-
tide of FLOUR, made expresdy for th^m from se-
lected Wheat A sample oT <0 bbb. arrived this 
morning, and to introdaeeit, the price-will be made 
as low as possible. Our customers and all others 
in want of astymior artide are invited to Vey i t 
We will wammt the Flour to give perfect satisfiuv 
tion. G. E. ft W. H. GOODSPFED. 

Goodapeed's Unding, April SS, 1859. 3 

Farming Utensils. 
Plows, 

Cultivators, 
Ox Shovels, 

Hoes, 
Rakes, 

Manure Forks, 
Spades, 

Shovels. 
&c. &C. 

for sale low by 
6. B. ft W. H. GOODSPEED. 

Goodspeed*8 Landing, April 2d, 1859. 1 

J . A. & H. P . FELTON, 
DENTISTS, 
OBce one door aouth of Court House, upstairs. 

mntUTOWH, omar. 
TMr Mw s ^ ofwoik, ** ContinwMB Gom^ and 

«Ttdcunts,"are aeknowe^ged by all who have 
enmined them, to be a most pnfect tucceas in 
•echaniral dentistiy; they aie puttiqa worit in 
aU odier styles also, at prices to suit afi. 

Middletown, June 10, 1059. 10 

M I 8 8 E . E . M E E O H , 
tuaofkcnran Asn> DBAUE n 

Bonnets, Bloomen^ Jocdmy% Slats, 
RIBBONS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, LACES, ftc-

IbixiNEBT GOODS, the Latest Styles. 
Just r ^ v e d a choice addition of NEW GOODS 

making now a complete and valuable aasortment 
of anjf^ing and everything called for in that line, 

Orders are respect^y aolidted, and wiU receive 
prompt attention. 

Residence, Wm. L. Fuller's Block, (upstairs,) 
junction of High and Main Street 

Moodus, May 25, 1859. 8 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

DRY GOODS, 
A GREAT REVOLUTION IN PRICES!! 

We are now recdving a fine and wdl sdected 
stock of Goods b o i ^ t for 

G A S H ! ! 
and dnU adl tbem to the ladies of our town for 
CASH, at prices that win pleaae d l in want ofDRY 
GOODS. We have some 

R A R E RARQA lWa 
Ladies we sen for CASH and we ate b e a d to 

Expose the big Profit oa Fanqr Goods. 

A good asBortment of 

W a n t e d I m m e A a t ^ . 
5000 feet 14 and 16 inch White Oak Treenails, 
100 5 and 6 inch W i t o Oak and Chestnut 

Knees. 
5000 feet l i , and 2 inch Ash Plank. 
5000 ieet 2 inch common Oak Phrnk. 
2000 feet S inch White Oak Wales. 
5000 feet common Oak «x6 7x7 Timber. 

G. E. ft W. H. GOODSPEED. 
Goodspeeds Landing, April 2, 1859. tf 1 

ftto^reflit S t o - ^ e a i t l 
TOr , SHEET I B O V , u d C O m S L 

" 0 9 c m r R x x t r 
At the old stand of H. R. Hibbard & Co 

Ton win find a lu^ge assortment of 
Cook, Ps r io r , s a d P a r i s r Cook Storeo, 
of the best Unds for 4 ^ e r w o ^ o r coaL 

Chain and Brake Pomps, of all kinds , «osnt 
ly on hand and pat npatthe shortest notfoe.^• 

LoadPiBO a a d Shook l o a d , * good aasort 
ment constanay on hand. 

Roofing d(me at short notice. 
A large aasortment of Plain and Jappaned, Glass 

and Brittaaia Ware, for sale dieut. 
HAEPSBBOIIS. 

Moodus, April 2d. 

DR. O. D. WRIOBT, 
OF LBBSVILLB. CONN. 

Member of the Analytieal Sdioolof Medkane; 
continaesto^ply 
Or J". d a w s o i i K a l l a j ^ Madiotnes, 
in the tvertsMBt (Of all Chraiie and Aeate MeMes. 
of Men, Women and ChOdrea. . . . 

The Analytical System, uncompromisingly cppsi^ 
es all Mtiwiw meAeims, the ddterious piactfwef 
Uee^ng, and other foUadons resources of tlM.sId 
school or regdar practice; it has awstfled ^ 
siqieriori^ in the success with which 
has been attended, and relies on Yq^etaUe Beme-
dies alone for the acoomplishment of satis&ctoiy 
results in the treatment of disease. In the fulfil-
ment of its misdon, the levelled dart of death for 
a while is turned adde, the shaip pang soothed, 
the fevei's fire al lay^ the nerves braced once 
more: the bean chceried again, and balmy dajrs 
aad soft nights imparted. 

A practi^ proof of its eSdent action, wiU be 
presented to slL who will edi Dr. Wright— 
Advieefree. 8 

AUCTIONS! AUOnONS! ! 
Great excitement in the . 

M I L L I N E R Y T R A D E , 
5,000 DOLLARS WORTH OF 

Straw Bonnets, 
Bloomers, 

Iieghom Plata, 
InfanVa Hata, 

MEN^ PANAMA, AND BOY'S STRAW HATS, 
Ruches, 

Flowers, 
Boniiet Ribbons, 

Parasols, 
Mantillas, 

Dusters, 
From the great Auction Sde of Messrs. Wilming-
ton ft Mount, New York, and purchased by 

Ik Strauos A Co^ 
comer Mdn and Parsonage Street, oppodte the 
Umversalist Church, Middletown, Conn., at about 
one half the Manufacturers Prices. 

No time in our long career in selling cheap ev-
er equalled this opportunity for Baigains.. Among 
these goods may be found 

500 Brown and Leehom Bloomers, 37-10. 
500 Fine Straw and Pedd Brdd" in Dnrib aad 

Brown, at 50, 62 and 76c. 
1000 difiierent styles. Boys and ̂ r l s Leghorn 

and Straw Flats, all the different shapein the 
ket at veiy low prices. 

100 i m Straw B<mnets, S8,-50e, a raty good 
assortment 

50 Neapolitan, at 11^50 each. 
50 do with canes $2,00, 2,25 Q 8,00. 
FfaieSpUt and Dunstable Bndd, 18, 25, SO and 

uptofS,00. 
500 Gent's and Bova Pknama Hatn t^ ,26 eabh, 

wdl worUi $3,50. 
A small lot Boys Brown Hat^ 75c. each, sold 

everywhere at $1,12. 
6<10 dos. Buchcs at 1, 5. 6, 8, and 10 ets. eaeh. 
Also a very handsome lot at 17 and 25 cts. 

Ribbons! Ribbons!! 
We have bought over 2,000 doUars worth, at 

unheard of low prices. We sell bitter Ribbons 
a te , 8,10 and 12c a yard, than you can buy else-
where at 12,18 and 20. 

Better Ribbons at 17,22 and 25c., than we have 
soMat 25, SS and S7c. 

A few lueees at SS and S7c. a yard, wdl wortii 
fiOandeScts. 

We have also bought a few other goods at tira 
Auction. Such as a She assortment of 

PARASOLS, 
remarinble low prices, also 200difilerent styles of 

M A N T I L L A S , 
at $1,25,1,S7, 2,00, 8,00, 4,00 up to ll,Oa We 
call them chei^ 

A very large assortn^t of 
Black Te ive t Ribbonis 

boushtlessthan50cts.onadoUar. Weshdlsdl 
6c. width for 4c. 8 c t for 6, 12 for 10 cts.; other 
widths the same discount 

We have also received, 
75 doz. Ladies.and Childrcns Gotten Gloves at 

KUlinMry and St raw Goods. 
A smaBM of M18BBB FLATS, we are oSeting 
for 30 centa, l i ^ y worA daable tiie price, also a 
fine lot 

lAdlas S t raw B o n n ^ 
at low prices. 

PLAIN SILK PARASOLS, for <7 

FBINTED LAWNS, for 6^, 8,10,12(, c«s.«iid op. 

A first rate lot of 

D O M E S T I C S , 

alwi^aon hand. 

Caipotings, Floor QilGIotha, 

ICE CREAM A s m REFRESH-
M E I I T SAIXX>N. 

y ^ THE subscriber takes pleasure in an' 
^ ^ i ^ o u n d n g to Iria friends, and to those who 

Are no t l ^ frioids, and to all the men, 
women and duldren in tlm vidnity, to themartwd 
and the unmarried, aad to those who «atU to get 
married, aad to thiwe whoifmV, to all the young 
ladiesand generous fisllows, in short to every body 
who have plenty of loose diange in thdr pockets and 
taant to spend it for sometiung good to eat or drink 
hwthe has just q[iened a Refreshment Saloon, be 
tween. Uppw a ^ Lower Lsadiqg,s for their 
express a ^ particular coDvemence, where he will 
be happy to see them every day, and wdtonthem 
in tiie most approved s^le. His Saloon will not 
be a low groggery, nor a tobacco covered bar-
room ; it ia neatly carpeted, punted and fonushed 
and win always nave a tHeut and tidy appearance 
smtable for the entertunment of ladBes as wdl as 
gentlemen; and where can be pcoeared as good 

Ice Cream, Pies, Cakes, Confectionery, 
Ale, Porter, Beer, Ciga^ and the 

d^rent kinds of Wines, Ac^ 
as can be found i=. the Slate. 

Hiera is not a diq|le penon in town between 
the agea of 10 and 90 who will not do themsdves 
a g r ^ and aerioua iigustiee if they fiul to vidt 
ao patromse this fiuluonable resort at least once a 
week. It is just the place that has long been 
needed here, sad it is just the place where the 
good tlungs win be served out in a style and neat^ 
n w that canH hdp proving satiafiu^ry. 

N. B. That Soda Fountain is now in snc cssdiil 
operatkm. Callandtryit 

WM. A. BOYCE. 
East Haddam, May 27tl^ 1859. 

r A S B R B A H a m C M I . 

HOOP SKIRTS at lowpriaes. 

at home. 
We have oahand a hnge assortmentof TEAS to 

•di, look at Aem, they are dieiv •nd wecansmt 
you. 

Terms Cash, we Trust no One. 

Moodus, MvySOIh, 1859. 
J. L. 8TRANAHAN. 

At a Courtaf Probate hoMen at East Haddvn, 
within aad for the IKstrict of East Haddam, on 
the Sd day of June A. D. 1859. 

Ptoeseat, CsABuai Axnrooo, Esq., Judge. 
Upon die petition of Laaia Ayeia, of Esst Had. 

dam. In the County of IGddlesez, shewii^ to this 
~ that die is Goar^an of Laura K F d l e ^ o t 
Eas tHadte , intiua lud fistriot, minor. That 
said ta Oe owner of real estate dtuated 
s a i d E a s t bddam, viz: tim imdividsd right of her 
interest in the estate of her fiither Hubhaid Ayres 
late ofEast HaiH"" in said district deceased. 

That it will be fisr the interest of sud minor that 
said property should be sold and tile avaOa applied 
forthe benefit of said adnor, praying for libci^ to 
sdlss^ property for tiie purpose afoiesdd, as per 
petition on file. 

ItUwdendbfthia Cbwri, Vhat aaid Gwidian 
give notice of add appKeatioa, by rawing tiie 

to be pubBshed in a Newmuier printed in 

^ H J U A M S A H A T J i 

W h o l a s a l o B m g g i s t s ^ 

2 0 4 ft 2 0 6 S ta te S t n e t , H a r t l b i d , C t 
We offer to Merchants, at the lowest figwes, a 

fidl assortment of 
MEDICINES, 

PAINTS, 
OILS, 

VARNISHES, 
BBUSHES, of all kinds, 

DTE WOODS, ACIDS^ GLUE, 
EMERY, 4c. 

We also deal largely in 
ALCOHOL, BUBIONG FLUID aad CAMPHENE 
and can make itanotgect for every merchant to 
call onus. 

We also offer AT RETAIL everything wanted 
in the line, indu^fing a fine aasortment of 
WINES, UQUORS, LONDON PORTER jSSD 

SCOTCH ALE, 
for me^dnd purposes, winch are warranted pore 
and genuine. 

Cdl and get our prices before buy ing. 
12t6 • W n j J i ^ t H A L L . 

Spr ix i i ; a n d S u m m e r F a s h i o n a , 

Ic. 
100 doz. Ladies Cotton Hose, well worth 25c. 

pair, we shall sell at 12c. 
Remember we give all our customers fur notice 

hat our great sdescommeuces-
Monday, May 30th, 1859. 

so that every one may improve this op^rtunity. 
L. STRAUSS k CO., 

Proprietors of the - New York, Cheap, Fancy, 
Lace, Embroidery and Milllnct-y Store. 

Comer Mun and College Streets, oppoate the 
Universalist Church, Middletown. Conn. 8 

IKstrict of East Haddam as. Probate Court, 
April 30,1859. 

Estate of RICHABO T. BBOOES, kte of East liad-
dam, in sdd District deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the District of East 
Haddam, hath limited and allowed dx months from 
the date of publication hereof for the Creditors of 
add Estate represented insolvent in which to ex-
hibit their claim against add estate } and has ap-
pointed Elyah Day and Oaas E. Palmer both of 
East Haddam in ada district didntereated freehold-
ers, Commisdoners to receive and e x a n ^ sdd 
dalms, Certifiedfrom Becord, 

CHARLES ATTWOOD, Judge. 
The subscribers give notice tiiat they diall meet 

at the Dwelling-house of Efijah Day in said East 
Haddam, on the 29th of Ai^ t^ and 29th of Oct 
A. D. 1856, at 1 o'dock in the afternoon eadi of 
said days for the purpose of attending to the busi-

ss (^sdd appointment 
EUJAHDAT, 
0. KPAUUB, 

AU persona indebted to sdd Estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to 

6 HARRIET BROOKS, Administntiix. 

CoBjin^oners. 

GREAT IMPORTATION OF 

lAiriTIMS, 
T A U O T T A POST, 

BEG leave to inform the public that great ar 
rangements are now made for the Carpet Trade. 

Now opening, 

WILTON VELVETS, 

ROYAL VELVET CARPETS, 

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, 

OLD FASHIONED SOLID BRUSSELS, 

KIDDERMINISTER INGRAINS, 

THREE PLYS of our own importatic:' 

IN 

WE have on hand at th^present time the best 
assortmentof goods in our line to be found in the 
State. Wearerecdi^atalltimestiieLatestand 
most fashionable styles ni Hats and Cqis. 

We have on hand Tat aU times HATS AND 
CAPS, to siut every one, and what ia of the moat 
importance to the buyer, we sell them at the low-
est prices. 

HATS AND CAPS MADE TO ORDEB, 
and perfect fit guaranteed in every particular. 

PH(ENIX HAT STORE, 
Phomix Bank Bmlding, 806 Mda S t r ^ Hartford. 

_ » J . DANIELS k CO. 
Steam Ooffi and Qpioo Mills. 

W. BOARDMAN & SONS. 
Wholesale and retdl dealers in 

TEA, OOFFEE AND SPIOES, 
241 STATE STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 

Green, Roasted aad Groond ColRse; Teas, Choc-
olate and Cocoa, Ground Cinnammi, Pepper, All-

Clove^ GingerandCayenne, Nutmegs, Maee, 
on Tartar. & Garb. Soda, Pulverind Sage, 

Rice Flour, 4e. 

BOOTS A i m S H O B 8 . 
^ ^ n £ 0 . SEUFERT, would respect 
M l VJflilly inform tiie dtiiens of East Had-
« HLdam and vicinity, that he has taken the 
room over Thompson'a Hamess SIK^ where he 
Witt be happy to make Boots and Shoea and do all 
kinds of repdring for aU who may fiivor Um with 
thdr patronage. 

Goodspeed'a L a n ^ , April 2. Itf 

Pino IrtimlMr. 

A LARGE assortment of our own man-
faeture at lower prices than at any other yard 

hi .Coanecticut of equd quaKty, constantly on 
hand and forsale by E- 8. DICKINSON k CO. 

Geodspeed*s Landing, April 2, 1859. tf 1 

SPBCUL NOTICE OF 

DRY COODS, 
TALCOTT k POST have completed tiicir -

rangements for the prosecution of the 

Goods A S i l k Goods TradD 
InHartfbrd. The Ladies can find every new Dn.̂  

Fdiric as soon aa the Goods aie huded in Ne. . 

York. 

O n r t a l B t n d l P a p o r H u i g i n g s , 

we defy competition. 

CARPETS MADE and FITTED IX CITY « • 

COUNTBY. 

PAPER DECORATIONS; fbund and hung by i: • 

in (Sty or Country. 

TALCOTT k POST. 
868 Main street, 1, S, aad 5 f n U Street, Hartfor,! 
C . M . TAICOIT , W . H . POST. 

Importers. 

COLLDTS' OOLUHV. 
G B E A T A T T R A O n O N S k 

Beautiful! Boaat i i ia i ! 
New and degant 

PERFUMERY and EXTRACTS for tiie HAND. 
KERCHIEF. 

Musk, Pink, Upper Ten 
Violet, West End, Rose, 
PMhouly, Verbena, Rangipanni. 
Heliotrope, New Mown Hay, Jocky Club, 
Airs of Heaven, MID flowers. Sweet Briar. 

Rose Geramum, Sweet Pea, Boqnet deCaroline. 
^ u r DeOrange, _ Mother'a Coming, 

FOR A I £ . 
250,000 feet Oak and Chestaut Flitdil%nber. 
15000 feet 2 and 2i inch Oak ShipiPlank. 
8000 feet 8 i inch Oak S l ^ Wdes.. 

6. E. ft W. H. GOODSPEED. 
Good^eed'i Landing, April 2d. 

TO UET. . 
THE House and Lot recentty ttccnpied 

C^tt Stein, near the Ferry, ofqpoejite (Sood-
*8 Lan<fing. Apply to 

G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED. 

COFFINS, 
A huge assortment of BLACK W<ALNUT and 

STAINED COFFINS, which wiU be trimmed to oi^ 
der in as good manner, and fi«m 10 to 20 per c t 
less than city prices. 

SHROUDS, CAPS, COLLARS ke^ 
constantiy on hand, and for sde cheap, by 

SAMUEL COOK, 
Goodspeed*8 Landing. 

But Haddam in tiie Goonty of Middlesex, tiiree 
weduisuoeeadv^,at kaitais weeks before the 
hearii«; andtiiat add petition wiD be heard at 
the Probate Office in said district on the Ifitiiday 
of AttPMtnest, at one o*doi^ P. M. 

Ceit'fied from Record. 
9 CHARLES ATTWOOD, Jfudg|. 

CHESTER WATER CURE, 
AHD 

MEDICO-SURGICAL INFIRMARY. 
For terms and particulars, address, 

A. PRATT. 
S Chester, Conn. 

J . BC. Peddinghaus, 
DXALXa n 

W A T C H E S , J E W E L R Y , 
M and S i lv t r Spectades, l ^ e r and 

. Plated Waza. 
COLCHESTER, CONN, 

Kiss me Quick, Sandd Wood, KissmeSweetiy 
"There is a littie perfuised flower. 
Which well mi^ t grace tiie loveliest bower.'' 

For tho Toilet, 
Florida Water, 

Rose Geranium Water. 
CitroneUa Rose Water, 

Mudc Lavender Waten, 
For ttib Hi i r , 

Burnett's Cocdne. 
Phakm's Hair Invigorator, 

Lyon'a Oithyon, 
Barrey Tricopheroa, 

Boyle's Hyperion Fluid, 
PeidanOilofKada, 

Buse Hair 00, 
Barey:Oil, highly Perftamed. 

BaiMy's Purified Marrow witii E x t r M t ^ B o a ^ ^ 

"A B " 
Collin's KaUocrine, 

Bamey'a Cocoanot 03 and Marrow, 
or M e l t e d Hair Tonic. 

Oohogama, 
Barney's superior Cdogne, pot up in E lmnt Bot-

ties, for tiie Toilet Table. 
The above are some the new and dedraUe 

goods, now opening for the ^r ing trade at 
C. F. COLLINS, Druggist 

Middletowu, Conn. April 11th, 1859. 1 
< FAINTS AND OII.8, 

FOB SPBINO TBADB, 1859. 
JEWETTS PURE WHITE LEAD, 

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD. 
SNOW WHITE ZINC. 

LINSEED OIL, VARNISH. 
JAPAN TURPENTINE, LETHARGE. 
FRENCH YELLOW, VENETIAN RED, km. 

HAMPDEN PERMANENT GREEN, 
For Painting Window BGads, drect firom tiie 

MANUFACTURERS, 
and for sale at the dieqtest Depot, for goods in 
his Une, n tiie Stete by C. F. COLLINS. 

WEATHERBT*S O U ) STAND. 
4 U MAIN cor. MORGAN ST. 

H A R T F O R D . 
F. aWiuiAvs , JACOB KJIOVS, C. S. WKATHKRHV. 
D r y Goods^ 

and 
W. K. A Co., offer tiie S S S ^ t l E k < 

DRY GOODS and PAPER HANGINGS, to : 
found in the State having one of our partners a. -
tively engaged in the New York Market we are es. 
aUed to show the 
THE LARGEST, THE CHEAPEST, and the BE-T. 
wlected stock of Dry Goods and Pkper HangLî ^̂  
ever exhibited in Hartford. 

PAILE DE CXETR ' PEKINDE CHINK ^ ^ î is. K-
CHEAP CHALLIE . 

PRINTS aad BBILLIANT& 
PRINTED MUSLIN . 

FANCY SILKS! FANCY SILKS!! 
The hugeat stock of 

in tiie Stete. 
BLACK BAYADERE SILK 

PLAIN BLACK «ILKSw 
•PLAIN SILK 

VALENCIA PLAID. 
PRINCESS PLAID-

BAYDEBE VALENCIAS Ac. 
to which we invite the attention of all purchase: 
of 
OBT GOODS aad PAFBE HAHGI96£ 

dont forget thejpfawe, 
WEATHEBBTS OLD STAND, 
4t4 Mdn cor. Morgan Street 

WILLIAMS, KNOUS & Co. 

A c m a A C I D S . 
100 Cwboys Oil Vtttiol, 
60 do AquaFortis, 
50 do Muriatie Add, 
50 do Nitric Add, 

800 lbs. Qddsilver. 
25 bla. Bounty Logwood aad FMtie. 

10 bUs. Chalk. 
Just received and for. sale by -

C. F. COLLINS, Druggist, 
Cor. Mda aad Wm. I t MMdtalawn, Cera. 

CROCKERT, CHINA AND 
GI.ASS-WARE. 
A splendid sssortment of 

China, Glaaa and Ear then Ware, 
just reedved and for sale at the fewest prices at t]:c 

Aflyhim Street Crockcry Store. 

AUO, 

Fancy Good% Table Cutlery, 

AND HOUSE KEEPING GOODS GENERALLY. 

MyMotto^ 

" The best Croods at the Lowest Prices.'' 

krictiy adhered t a 

Mev^ants and othsia from the Countrr are rc-
ipeeCfolly invited toezaadne my stock, hear mv 
pticea and judge for themsdves, 

B. SAGE. 
Bartford, May 1858. 5 
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STEAMERS FOR N E W TOBX. 
Change of Time! 

THE STEAMERS CITY OF HARTFORD,Capt. 
Siiupmn,uid GRANITE STATE, Capt Knig,wiU 
until further notic«, leave Hartford at 3 l-2o'clock 
P. M., for New York and river landings, and 
tioodspeed'g Landing at about 6 1-2 o'clock. 

G. E. k W. H. GOODSPEED, Agents. 
Goodspeed's Landings May 5tb, 1859. 6 

STEAMER Ii. BOARDMAN. 
Change of Time. 

THE STEAMER L. BOARDMAN, Capt Geo. 
W. Bates, will until further notice, leave Hartford 
every morning (Sunday's excepted) at o'clock; 
Middletown, 9.15; Goodspeed's, lu.30 and Essex, 
12; connecting at Lyme at 12.20 with the Express 
Train going East for New London, Stonington, 
Watch Hill, Newport, Providence, Boston, New 
Bedford, Nantucket, Cape Cod and all-along-shore, 
and going West for Westbrook, Clinton, Madison, 
Guilford and New Haven. 

RetumingleaveLyineatl P.M.; Goodspeed's, 
at 2.20; Middletown, 4; and arrive at Hiurtford by 
6 o'clock in time for the evening trains for every 
direction. 

Will al:3o connect at Lyme, with the steamer Is-
bmd Belle for Greenport, Sag Harbor and New 
London, on Monday's, Wednesday's and Fridays. 

Through Tickets can be procured at the Rwl-
road Offices and on board of either of these steam-
SC8. 

Passage and freight same as usual. 
G. E. & W. H. GOODSPEED, Agents. 

Goodspeed's Landing, May 2,1859. 5 

CHANGE OF TIME. 
Steamer Washington Irving. 

THE Steamer WASHINGTON IRVING, Capt. H 
A Bates, will on and after this date leave Hartford 
daily, (Sunday's excepted) at H o'clock for Good-
|>e^'s and intermediate Landings. Leaves Good-
teed's as usual at 7 o'clock A. M. 

G. E. & W. H GOODSPEED, Agents. 
Goodspeed's Landing, May 2, 1859. tf 5 

Eai t Haddam and Colchester. 
STEAMBOAT AND MAIL LINE OF STAGES. 

M i d d l e t o w n A d v e r t i s e m ' n t s 

M 
ORE N E W GOODS!! 

MIDDLETOWN, CONN, 
Has just received a very large aasortnent of 

D R Y G O O D S , 
which he will sell at very low prices. I have a 
good and cheap assortment of 
Fancy Silks, 

Valincies, 
French Foulards, 

Bombazines, 
Alpacas, 

Ginghams, 
Muslins, 

and Dress Croods of every description. 
MUSLIN DRAPERY, for Curtains, &c. 

GILT SHADES—very cheap. 
OIL SHADES—a good assortment. 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
LINENS, 

COTTONS,. 
SUMMER STUFFS—for Coats and PantSi 

COUNTERPAINES, 
TOWELING, 

Brown and White TABLE CLOTHS, 
SKELETON SKIRTS, 

Cheaper dian eyer. 
All ye who want good goods cheap come unto 

me and ye diall be suited. E. ACKLEY. 

M i d d l e t o w n A d v e r t i ^ t i x ' n t s 
FERREE & STEARNS, 

8UCCE880BS TO C. FKBSEC, 

Dealers in 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FRUIT, 

NUTS; 
Wood WiUow and Stone Ware; 

House Furnishing Articles; 
Tobacco, Snuff and CSgars; 

nckles. Preserves, C^tsaps; 
West India Goods. 

Cheese, Ham,' DriefBeef, Fish, 
Flour, Meal, Feed. 

And every other article usually kept in a jBrat class 
F A M I L Y G R O C E R Y , 

Also, Sole Agents for Middlesex and Hartford 
Counties for the sale of 

TURNER BROTHERS 
Wines, Cordials and Bitters, 

GF*Cnstomer8 wil* not only find oar Stock com< 
idetc, but of the best quality and it will be aold as 
cheap as at any Store in the State. 

CKNTER 8TOBR CNDER XCDONOCQH BALL. 

MIDDLETOWN, CONN. 
JAME8 C. FEBRKR, OEOROR T. 8TKARH8. 

T X X S S T O X i S , 

VIEW STORE, 
i> AND 

N E W GOODS, 
A. R. Farshley, 

has removed to the spacious store one door fouth 
of the (Sty HoteL The store has been refitted, and 
is conceded to be the most commo^ous 

Hat, Cap and Shoe Store, 
in the city; Our stivck has been largely replenish 
^ and Is one of the best and cheapest in the coun-
try. Please call aud examine for yourselves. 

A. R. PARSHLEY, Union Block. 
l>Iiddletown, Conn., 6 

LEAVES GELSTON HOUSE, Goodspeed's Landing 
daOy (Sunday's excepted) forMoodus, Westchester 
and Colchester. t 

Returning leaves KEEKET HOCSE, Colchester, at 
8 o'clock P. M. 

This line connects with the New York, and river 
steamers, so that passengers can receive through 
Tickets as follows between 

Colchester and New York, $2,00 
Westchester " 1,75 
Moodus, " " 1,62 
Colchettsr and Hartford or any Landing, 1,00 
Westchestcr, " " \ " 75 
Moodus, " " " " 62 
This is a most desirable route the Stage is driven 

by the celebrated CoL T. Gardner Swan, who has 
been neariy ten years on the line and not met with 
a single accident. The Boats arfe all of the first class 
well officered and exceedingly popular in every re-
spect 

Croodspeed's Landing, April 15., 

aClddletotMm Gallery of Fine 
Arts. 

THE subscriber has removed his Gallery of 
Paintings, Engravings, Looking Glasses, and otlier 
materials of the 

Fine Arts, 
from his late place of^usiness to the store under 
the Univ^rsalut Church, and which he has fitted 
up in a manner ne believes acceptable to his pat 
tons. He has just replenished his Chillery and 
workshop with an abundance of Engravings and 
Materials, which will enable him to supply all de-
mands at such prices as cannot be surpaai^ in the 
State. 

NEW tHAMES FOB PAINTINGS, 
Daguerreotypes, Photogn^hs and Engravings, or 
re-gilding Old Frames will be promptly attended to 

Frames for Photographs will be fimiislied at any 
iiiument upon order, cheaper and of better quality 
than ever before offered in Middletown. 

£3^Looking Glass Plates of the very best quali-^ — J ,1 - ». e Cheaper than Ensign or any other man in the ty, and of aU reset in any frames. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^f ^ 
«Jall mto the store and look around, whether yoû  v L. J VANSANDS. 

pui-chase or not, as the Gallery is freely open to 
the public. The Old Stock, comprising many in-
tci -»ting {Hctures, will be sold off at a low price to 
make room for new supplies. 

EDWIN BREWER. 
Middletown, April 9, 1859. 1 

THE FERRY, 
AT GOODSPEED'S LANDING. 

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the public 
diat he haying just purchased an interest in the 
above named property, and furnished it with new 
and mn«h improved Boats, Is determined to make 
it the most desirable and p<^ular ferry on the river, 
llease call and try us. 

GEO, DRWOLF, Ferryman. 
Goodspeed's Landing, April 12, 1857. tf 2 

AMERICAN GUANO, 
AT ONLY 1 8-T CENTS PER POUND, 

Or $34 per Ton. 
THE subscribers have just received diroct from 

the American t Pacific Guano Co. asample of their 
Guano, just imported from Swan Island, and for 
the parpose of i&troducing it to the farmers and 
gardners of this ndnity, wW offer the same at the 
above low prices. 

G. E. ft W. H. GOODSPEED. 
Goodi^eed's Landing, April 22, 1859. S 

T H E G R E A T E S T L I V I N G 

K C X J M B X J O , 

AND 

PARKER & WARD, 
THE PEOPLE'S FATORIIE^ 

ARE altogether two Afferent names. Ensim is 
noted for his loud pretennons. While P A R K ^ ft 
WARD are known by their reaUy low prices on 

B O O T S A N D S H O E S , 

we defy Enagn or his tribe to compete with us in 
prices. . 

It is startling " bdt nevertheless true that we 
d) sell Ladies Kid Slips at 25 cts. a p i ^ and Wo-
n>en'8 doth Congress Gaiters at 58 cts;:a pair. 

UIEIMAYB A R E D A N G E R O U S 
ARE YOU INSURED* 

IF not ptease give us a calL The subscribers 
are Agents for the 

..^tua luHurance Co. of Hartford. 
Pluenix Insurance Co. " 
Fire and Marine Insurance Co. Springfield. 

These Comixes have each and all of them a 
U i ^ Cash Capital and Surplus, and are honorable 
prompt and liberal in adjusting losses. 

Insurance against loss or damage by fire, on 
DweHmgs, Stores, Factories, Vessels on the SUK^ 
ftc. ftc. can be effected on the most fiivorable terms 
on application to 

G. E. ft W. H. GOODSPEED, 
Agents for Eait Jaddam and minity. 

Goodspeed's Landing, April 23, 1859. tf 3 

D R Y G O O D S , 
fKi 

n : » o v i s i o n s , F l o u r 
J?'JaJJiIi>, cftso. 

The largest Stock in Town. 
And the best place to purchase them for 

o A S B O R A m o v n c i m m i f ! 
is at the old stand of 

GOODSPEED'S. 
Goodspeed's Landing, i^ri l d2. 

ATTWOOD, 
T?IRED oflf a Pop-Gun, No. 3, last week 
J ; the dischaî ge did not hurt any one, the powder 
being of poor quality, he advises the people of Mid-
dletown to come down to East Haddam and buy 
School Books pf him, just as thou^ they would. 
When Sissons of 'Moodus can mpj^y the miitioH, 
Atwood won't stand the ffAoat of a chance. At-
wood says the Middletown people need School 
Books, perhapH they do, they knoV where to get 
them too. PUTNAM of Middletown has supplied 
them this ten years and intends to for ten years to 
come, and he also intends to sell lots of Books of 
all kinds to the East Haddam citizens, induding Att-
wood himself. Now if our friend wants to sell 
cheap, let him send his orders to Putnam, who will 
Sit them promptly, and at prices that will keep the 
East Haddam patronage at home. Try it Attwood 
before you load Pop Gun No. 4. 

B O O Z S AND TATIONERY, 

OP every description can be ^had of 
PUTNAM the Middletown BodkseUer, cheap for 

cash or approved credit Ain't it sa ? Ask every-
body. 

Middletown, May 13, 1859. 6 
M U S I C ! B l X n S C I ! ! 

SEND your ordere to PUTNAM for Mu-
sic. He h:is the latest and best. 

Middletown, May Kith, 18.5». 6 

or 

W S I T B T H . 8 K I T H . 

"̂ HE subscriber has just received a large 
. and weH sdeeted stoek of 

BzyOood^ ChrooiBrias, SrovinoBf, Plonr, 
G n i n , C r o d t e y , 

which he wHt take great pleasnre in offering to all 
those who «iH fiitor him with « call, at a very 
small advance for 

A large aasortnent (tf B r j Goods, comprising 
the latest styles c t Delalna, Ginghams, Silks, Cali-
co's, Linens, Flannels, Cottons bleached and un-
bleached, lickings. Cloths, Casnmeres, Velvets, 
Satins, Tweeds, Satinets, Shawls, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Paper Hangings, ftc. 

Particukr attention is called to a h r m and splen-
did assortment of the btest style of Hoop Skirts, 
being the best as well as the cheapest ever offered 
' this place. 

GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS. 

• t o d J b ' x - o v l f l d o x u v y dbcm, 

FLOUB BY THE BABBEL OB SACK. 

In a word all 70a wish. Come and examine for 
yourselves, the subscriber is bennd 

<< CMh I m , (Iviek Saki, lid SnU Pnlili,'' 
is the Hott^. 

T . Goods win be deUveriid in Goodspeed's 
knd East Haddam Landing, f m of charge. 

1 WHITBT M. SMITH. 

The Peopled Boot and I c c 1 c i c 
GOOD N£^VS FOR THE PEOPLE DOWN THE 

RIVER!!! 
THE subscriber has just opened the store formely 

occuined by Chait. Brewer, vomer Main and Cowt 
Street opposite the McDonough House, where lie 
can sell you 
Boots, 

Shoes, 
nats, 

Caps, 
Truuk.s, 

Umbrellas, 
and Parasols, 

HUBBARD BROTHERS, 
UANCFACTUBERS AND UKALER8 IN ALL U S D S OT 

E H O * 
We have now on hand the best stock of 

S E A S O N E D L U M B E R 
ever offered in tliis county and as good as can be 
found in the State, comprising all kinds of 
FRAMING TIMBER, BOARDS, LATH, SHIN 

Middletown Conn. April 3oth, 1869. 

ENSIGN HAS HAD H^S DAY, 

PARKER H WARD, NOW TAKE THE LEAD, 

and will continue to do so. 
We have just received a Urge and magnificent 

stock of 

Hats, Capa, Boota and Shoes, 

GLES, NAILS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER-
ING HAIR, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 

BRUSHES, HAMDEN GREEN, &c.. 
In point of fact, we aim to keep neariy every ar-

ticle of BinltUng Materials necessaiy to construct a 
chicken coop or palace, from foun&tion to w e ^ -
er-cock. 

OUR S T E A M IVrTTiTi, 
furnishes every description of 
Pme, Spruce and Southern Yellow Flooring, Planed 

and Jointed Clapboards, of superior quality. 
Worked Ruling, Pickets, Newd Post, Balusters, 

Horse and Awning Posts, Fence Balustm and 
Caps, Turned Ornaments, Mouldings all 

kinds. Panel Stid!̂  Scroll.Work, Fan-
cy Wood Boxes, Sewmg Machine 

Tables, &c. &c. 
Sadies^ Doors, and Blinds, 

JOB SAWING, PLANING and TURNfifG. 
Our machinery runs every woridng day. 
ODB M^.—Good Woric, a to and 

Promptness. 
We also expect prompt pay in three months. 

G. T. HuBBARDfi S. C. HOBBABO, C. C. Hvik&BD. 
Middletown, April 8, 1859. Itf 

and we will sell them at prioes which will astonish 
you. 

CITIZENS OF EAST HADDAM, 

ATTENTION, 
YOUR UTTLE COUMTRT SHOE STORES ARE 

NOWHERE!!! 

And why ? Simfdy because we sell more goods 
in one day than the small concerns sell in a month. 
They sell as cheap as they can but cannot compete 
with us in {wices. 

Give us a call, you shall be well treated and we 
guarantee that you can more than pay your expen-
ses to Middletown by bn^ng your Hats. 
Boots and Shoes here. 

Remember tlie place, 
PABldSR k WARD. 

\ 298 Mitt S i ^ Wddletown, Conn. 

QREAT RUSH 

F A R S H I . £ T ' S 
HBW 

Hat, Cap Boot and Sbde Sfedre, 
Gentiemen's Dress Hats, 

- Felt Hats, 
" Straw Hats, 
x Leghorn Hats, 

Panama Hats, 
" Pabnl^Hata, 

Cloth Caps, 
<' Glaze Silk Caps, 

Casrimere Caps* 
Men and Boys Calf Skin Bodts, 

" <• Patent Leather Boots, 
ct t. ti Calf and Patent Leadier Gaiters, 
u ti •( Calf and Patent Leather Oxfwd 

Ties 
it <t « CalfandPstant Leather Brogaas 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Guters, 

Coi^S^Boot^ 
Morroooo u d Leatb 

er Boots. 
Middletown, May I t , 1859, 

j y j h i w k t f 

AT 

OEOROE W. JONES, 

WOULD inform his friends and the 
puWc generally that he has on hand a large 

and general assortment of 

m t m m s , B A R B W A R B , 

GLASS WABE, CROCKERY, 

BIOODIIBS FHOVISnnS. 
ALSO, 

Boots and Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, 

Gloves and Hosiery, 
Carpets and Paper Hangings, 

Patent Medicines, 
Perfumery , 

Dye Woods, 
WiUow Ware, 

Brooms and Brushes, 
Pails and Tubs, 

Ploughs and Farming Tools 
Clover iLnd Timothy Seed, 

Paints and Oils, 
Flour and Meal, 

Burning Fluid, &e. 
An of which will be offered Cheap for Cash.— 

Gall and see. 
East Haddam Landing. 1 

At a Court of PnrtNiteholden at East Haddam, with-
in and for the IMstrict o{ East Haddam, on the 
28d day of May, A. D. 1869. 

Present, CBAUIS Anwoon, Esq., J u ^ . 
On motion of Jonathan 0. Cone, Admistrator on 

the estate of David Johnstm, late of East Haddam, 
itlm sud IHstrict, deceased, it is ordered by this 

Court, that notice be givm that the AdnunistnUion 
Account m said estate will be exhibited for setUe-
ment at the Probate Office in said District, on the 
ISthday of June, 1869, at one o'clock P. M., by 
;iosting a cqpy of this order on the public ogn pô it 
•I said town of East Haddam and by advertismg T " 

same fab a newsp^ier pdbfished in East Hadda^' 
Certified from Becord, 

8 CHARLES ATTWOOD, Judge. 

t n n i r s BAISAI OF WILD CBEUT. 
IBTAI 'S LALSM OF H M CBEUT^ 
I B T i r S lAUAI Of WUD CBEUT. 
USTAVS BAUAl OP WUB CBEUT. 

T H E BEST REMEDY 
T H E BEST REBIEDT 
T H E BEST REMEDY 
T H E BEST REMEDY 

Vor C o a i ^ Cold^ and Tnflnwnia 
Wat Coughs, Colda, and ^dllnenis. 
IVxr Conglis, Colds, and ^iflnensa. 
Vor C o n i ^ Colds, and Tnflwffnwi 

A GBBTAHf REMEDY 
A CEBTAHf REMEDY 
A CERTABf REMEDY 
A CERTAHf REMEDY 

RMWHOOme^iQUGH. G I O W . M i i l S n i n L 
R » INOOnM^SOlMH. CROUP,/UM i U m L 
RM WBOOPMŜ MNNH. CROUP. iUD/ISTB^ 
HM WHOOPNNHIOURH. CROUP. MD M m 

A 8UBB ODRB 
A s m u B u r n 
A SORB ODRB 
A SORB OORB 

FOB BBOMCHinS AND SORE THBOAT. 
FOR BBOMCHTnS AND SORE THROAT. 
FOR BROMCmTIS AND SORE THROAT. 
FOR BRONCHITIS AND SORE THROAT. 

A SOVEREIGN BALM 
A SOVEREIGN BALM 
A SOVEREIGN BALM 
A SOVEREIGN BALM 

Ar ID Aftditn tf Ik Tfemt ud l o p . 
Ar illAftetini c f l k Tlnit ind l o p . 

lU Afftctim of tk Tkml u i l a p . 
h r dl Afbrtitis of the Tbiuirt ud l o p . 

IT BEUEYES AT ONCE. 
r r SEUEVES AT ONCE. 
IT SEUEYES AT ONCE, 
RR BEUEYES AT ONCE. 

IT EFFECTS 

A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 
A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 
A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 
A P E R M A N E N T C U R E . 

Bewaie i r f C ^ rfete. 
Bewam ut Couterfeila. 
Bewaie irf* C o m n f e t t s . 

Iks odr IMnia* kMi tk* wiittn rigntm •* L Bona," 
ss waD as the ptiatad aaoM 

SJfTH W. roWLE tt CO., BOSTON, 
M the oalBde wiappm, ilMnfan be MC dMamd. 

HQS a i x s 
ly DraoMs sad OMIMS ia IfwficiMS both ia Cby aai 

Cooatqr, 
SVEBTWHEBK 

E V E R Y W H E R E . 
E V E R Y W H E B E . 

E V E R Y W H E K E . 
AGEMM.—(I. E. & W. H. Goodspeed, Good-

mpeed's Landing; Rivbard S. Tratt, East Haddam 
Landing. ' 

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS! 
THE OXYSENATEO BITTERS! 
THE OXYSENATEO BITTERS! 

A N U N F A I L I N Q R E M E D Y 
FOR 

D Y S P E P S I A , OR INDIGESTION, 
D Y S P E P S I A , OB INDIGESTION, 
D Y S P E P S I A , OK INDIGESTION, 

ACIBITT, PIATDLESGT, HEAITBVIH^ 
iClBITT, FIATULIRCT, lEABTBVIIH 
ACIDITY, FLATULBHCT, BEABTBVBK 

D m U T T OW TOK vTvwmm, 
o i 

DBBII.ITT OV THK S T S m i , 
Water Bndiy Opfradoii aftor E i ^ , 
Water Bcadi, (meMittii aftor Eatiiig>, 
W«Ser Eiadi, (Srwmn ailer £ 5 5 . 

J A U N D I C E , 
J A U N D I C E , 
J A U N D I C E , 

n a k HMAMk*, liMB mt Appatfto, 

At a Court of Probate luddcnat East Haddain,irith 
in and for the INstrict of East HaddunT'on tb« 
2Sd day of May, A. D. 1859. 

Ptesent, COABUS ATTWOOD, ESQ. Judge. 
ON motfon of JonatkoH O. Cone^ Adndstrator bn 

the esUteof Emah B. Purple, late East Haddam, 
within said dbteict, deceawd, it is ordered by this 
Court, that not iced pven that the administration 
aocoant in snd estate wiU be exhibited for settle-
ment at the Probate (MBce in said district, on the 
15th day of June, at two o'clock, P. M. by posting 
aeopy of tira order on the pobfic sign post in said 
town of East Haddam, nearest the jdace where the 
deceased last dwdt, and by advertising the same in 
the Si l t Hkddam Joomal published in said district 

OeMfedftoaiBecoid, 
S CHARLES ATTWOOD, Judge. 

TIM MdMciribw has now on hand Common, Usefo 
and Ncecieaaary 

% F U R N I T U R E % 
n e a r l y aU kinds to be found in any establish 

mentinthestete. Hisstockconnstsinpwtof 
8 o i M , B « r m a , Seorwtaxiea, 

BmMtmOM, HUttnmBB, 
Iioowiig Ql iwea, Iiooncea, 

O b i l v i i , Aio^ A o , A o . 
An of which win beMldfiMT Cmak at from 10 to 

«Oper««tlsMth«icliy price.. ^ ^ ^ 

Itf Goodspeed's Landing. 

• l a k a—fco, 1 . — • g A p y W , 
U V B B OQMFLAIRT, 
U V E R OOMFLADrr, 
U V E R COMFLAIRT, 

F E V E R A N D A G U E , 
F E V E R A N D A G U E , 
F E V E R A N D A G U E , 

N E U R A L G I A , 
N E U R A L G I A , 
N E U R A L G I A , 

BILIOVS OOBPLAIKTS, 
BILIOUS OOBPLAIHTS. 
BILIOUS OOMPLAIHTS. 

Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. 
Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. 
Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. 

Am 
" d l N M i k i n v t k i r l r i ^ i i 

IMPERFECT DIGESTION. 
IMPERFECT DIGESTION. 
IMPERFECT^DIQESTION. 

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS 

AKK nzrABxs m 
S . W . F O W L E A C o . , 

I tTiSMif Street, 

ly Mr AiMiti, and bv DianiM aa4 DmI* 
^ Oat, both la GiqTurf Coumr, 

E f M l W 

aadDMbBiaKS*. 

E V E B T W H X B B . 
• E V E R Y W H E R E . 

AOKSTS.—Goodspeed's Landing, O, E. & W. H. 
Goodapeed; East Hsddaro Landing, Bichard S. 
Pratt 


